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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO

I"

A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln

County.

CAKKIZO,0, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APKIL

VOLUME 10

23, 1909.

KoM. lJouruc is temporarily
laid up with an injured foot.
While nt work in the American
Mine, ou which he and others
have a lease, a heavy timber fell
from above catching him ou the
heel. He is now able to limp
it will he several
weeks vet before his lelt foot will
. .
.
, .
uc hi suuiii; us inn 11:11 1.
II. S. Campbell, I. O. Wctm.irc,
and other stockholders oT the
Cliff Coal Mining Conpany, situated about seven miles south of
thi? town, went out to look over
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The district has produced a large
amount of gold in the past, and
For The
there arc just as good opportunities there today for the man with
County of Lincoln, New Mexico.
money, borne of the old mines,
including the Wild Cat Mining
Company's
properties, are being
I, Jho. A. Haley, Superintendent of Schools for said County.
profitably
worked
with a small
do hereby certify that I have duly apportioned the school tuud of
force, and it is among the proba,:.
said county on this 19lh day of April, 1909. The amount of money
bilities that in the near future
.
.
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int. II b I un 4.41 ir t j
ill nill.ll n irvil l mil
iuiiii
this district will again come to
and 35 100 ($82 35) dollars. The total number of persons of school
the front as one of the largest
age is 21 1. The rate per scholar is 3c. An apportionment is also
producers of the yellow metal in
ii in Ir of territorial funds, derived from rental of school lands which
the territory. Then the old town
0
($208.05) Dollars,
and
amounts to Two hundred sixty-eigof
White Oaks will be While
the rate per scholar on said apportionment being' 12c; and such
again.
apportionments, including precinct tines, liquor licenses and poll the property yesterday, with a
view to arrange for working the
A wedding, a little out of the
taxes appear in the following list opposite the several districts:
mines on a large scale- During usual, took place at Socorro last
No. of No. of No. of General Precinct Liquor Rentals
lVal. District Scholars Fund Fines Liceuse Lands Total the past year a considerable por- week. The bride, a sweet young
1
I
10.91
40.01 tion of the coal used in this town thing of 81 summers, relinquished
I'M
23.28
5.82
2
1.71
57
2
0.84
8.55 wasshipped in. There should be her heart and hand to the keeping
41
10
3
2.50
1.23
4.92
8.05 no need to ship coal to Carrizozo, of a young duck named John
4
4
108
12.
10.20 with countless thousands of tons Flavell, aged 79. The bride was
3.24
10
5
35
1.05
4.20
7.38 of the article right at our doors. given away by her great grand
2.13
0
0
fi.04
47
1.41
7.05 These mines properly handled, daughter, Miss Loreno OVtara.
7
9.21
12.00'
If
307
30.84
58.05 should do a large export business, Four generations of the family
8
8
13.50
113
10.95 as the coal is of a superior kind. were present to witness the
3.39
y
22
00
15.25
11.95
2.04
ill
The happy couple will
Keports from Lincoln, state
5
10
41
1.23
4.92
0.15 that the fruit crop in the eastern "settle down" at S.icorro, and
lib
48 55
70
8.40
38.05
2.10
end of the county promises to be make a fresh start. It's never too
12
54
I
1.02
0.48
8.10 a
The peach late to mend, and some uf the
13
i5
153
18.30
4.59
87.95 crop, that was generally thought members of the Bachelor's Club
05.00
14
95
11.40
5
2.85
14.25 to have been blighted early in of Carrizozo should take courage
15
28
12
84
4.20 the year, will be almost a full from the above, and go and do
3.30
10
12
52
1.50
0.24
7.80 one. The season has been favo- like wise.
17
04
1.92
3
7.08
9.00 rable to the farmers also; alfalfa
The Vera Cruz gold mine,
1
18
53
1.59
12.04
4.09
0.30
is ten inches high, grass is about seven miles cast, is running
19
47
15
1.41
5.04
01.33
08.38 springing up, live stock
putting a small force, and is reported, af21)
2,85
95
2
11.40
14.25 ou
flesh, and everything points ter many failures, to be extract12
!U
25
90
3.00
4.50 to a prosperous year all around.
ing the yellow metal in quanti
28
138
V
4.14
10.50
20.70 A drive down the Hondo is rec- ties exceeding the expectations of
32
55
3
1.05
0.00
8.25 commended as a remedy for sore
those concerned. This is said to
33
4
02
1.80
7.44
9.30 eyes everything looks so green.
be due mainly to the new process
10
87
35
29
.'1.48
t.77
0.12
employed
cyanide tanks. The
"
base
donned
ball
boys
their
The
10
42
59
1.77
12.4ft
7.08
300
is line and of the
gold,
which
new
afteruniforms
Saturday
last
43
02
7
0
1.80
7.44
Poll
50.10
noon, and repaired to the diamond leaf variety, occurs in seams in
2111
03.33 152.00
Totals
253.32 570.78 for a little practice game, The the talc and decomposed rock,
01.33
Iilili for next apportioning 19;02
15.33
bunch certainly looked lively and under the old process partly
enough to tackle a League team. escaped in the tailings and slime.
82,35
208.05
They propose to open the season Hut the cyanide and zinc shavJ.so. A. Hai.hy,
next Sunday by going down to ings is said to save 95 per cent of
Supt. of Schools.
Alamogordo and having n joust the values, which accounts for
with the Alamo boys. Ou the the company's success. Not first
A letter was received this week
It does one good to take a walk 1st and 2nd of May
they will ett finding out by analysis the profrom Postmaster W. M. Kelly, through the main thoroughfares
gage the White Sox at El Paso, cess best adapted for extracting
who, two weeks ago, went to and suburbs of Carrizogo in the
after which they will be prepared the values front the ore, has been
Louisiana to visit his lather, who early morning hours, mid sec the to meet all
accountable for a large number
comers.
was dangerously ill, stating that number of young trees that have
of
companies going to the wall
Judge William Hums, of 131
lie found his father very low, but been planted out this spring.
in this county, when the ore was
StOwly improving, and no iuiine-iltiil- o Those that have been carefully Paso, was in town Thursday. He
there in quaniity and quality.
(lunger of Ins illness termi-Htflt- tended, are already in leaf, was ou his way to White Oaks to
W. F. A. Gierke, will leave tofatally; If the improve-iiiOn- t while most of the others are look over some mining properly
on a trip to Albuquerque,
night
continues, he intends to commencing to bud. Few things belonging to' El Paso parties, for
from
whence
he will go to Santa
I n
for Carrizozo in a few add mote beauty to a town, street the purpose of having it patented.
to
Fe
be
present
at the first reThere are a large number of good
W9vlt otherwise, ho will remain or residence as does trees.
union of the Thirty-secon- d
Demining
properties in the White gree Scottish' Kights Masons
lit Louisiana until a change for
will present a different apof
Ulo bolter in the condition of his pearance this summer to what it Oaks district for which patents the Territory, which will be held
did u year or two ago.
failier takes plaae.
will be applied for this year. there on the 20th, 27th and 28th.
Certificate of Apportionment of Srtiool

Funds
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NEWS

THE COST OF LIVING

NRW MEXICO

OAimizozo

IT

ft

Twin Trouble!.
The other woman a burden always
looks lighter than hor own to Mrs.
Troublpln-llnuand to Mrs. Ditto.
Thoy occupy different social poKlllons,
but tholr woes nro similar. Mm, Trou.
bio lias ono maid, and cun novor
or glvo hor husband his favor-It- o
pie, bocnuio "ono pair of hands
can't do ovorythlng." Mrs. Ditto has
bIx sorvants, nnd declares horsolf distracted by tholr quarrels and wastefulness, and ashamed to Invito a guost to
ono of hor holtcr-skelto- r
meals. Mrs.
Troublo thinks horsolf a martyr
sho must stny at homo. Mrs.
Ditto fretfully complains that her husband's health compols her to travel,
Mrs. Ditto finds hor church work far
too heavy (or hor strength, and Mrs.
Troublo Is Hiiro that hor tnlnlstor looki
down on hor, bocnuso ho never aski
hor to do anything. Finally, oven In
tho shadow of death, Mrs. Troublo has
no tlmo to IndulRo hor grlof, and Mrs.
Ditto has no other Intorosts to distract
hor mind from hors. So, says tin
Youth's Companion, If wo obsorvo this
queer, varlod world In which wo llvo,
wo learn to approclato Milton's profound truth:
Tho mind Is Its own place, and In Itself
Can mako a heaven of hell, a holl of
heaven.
Perhaps wo can go a stop further, and
wonder It w ore not pretty well off,
nftor all.
d

HA8A

CREASED

BEEN
GREATLY
IN LAST DECADE.

IN-

Amount Spent Per Capita for Necessities of Life In United States
Is Greater Than It
Was In 1801.

"on-tortal-

Dr. James I). Angoll, proBldontof tho

Unlvorslty of Michigan, may regard
hltnsolt as a standing refutation of
President Angoll, who baa held
his prcsont position for 38 yours, sub-Joonly to such nbaoncos as havo
boon nocoBsary by temporary assumption of othor duties, Is still a very active man, though he Is 80 years old.
Ho colobratod his birthday by attending and taking part In the annual convention of tho Association of American
Universities tit Ithnca, whoro ho was
the guost of Hon. Androw D. White,
another splendid votoran. Dr. Angoll
says of hlmsolf that be was nevor in
better shapo physically and is fooling
in
condition, and ho has ovory
appearance of ruddy health.
he leaves for tho wost and in a few
daya will be back at bis desk ready for
energetic work. Constant usefulness
and a high order of living scorn to bo
the best recipes for health and lougov- Up-to- p

To-da- y

itr.
The young king of Portugal has boea
plot to dopose
warned of a deop-lalblm, which, oftor tho torrlblo circumstances of his accession, ho ran tako
as no ldlo threat. Scarcely moro than
a boy, he Is beginning soon to realize
how uuoasy lies tho head that wears a
crown.
d

"Why not mako your own muslot"
asks the Washington Times, llocauso
our neighbors prefer us to havo our
music made by some ono whs knows
how. Silly question, that
A rich young woman, luiproned wtth
the manly proportions of some statuary, hunted up the uiubcuIIiio model
and married him. Thero is good reason
to believe that horcaftor tho supply of
men eager to pobo will oxcecd the

1

Medical sclcnco Is Interested In a
girl In Philadelphia who has boon cobbing for nearly a weok. But from ull
accounts, there has boon enough doing
In that olty to occupy a conscientious
faourra even longer.

Washington, Tho stress of high
prices for tho ncccHHorles of life Is
felt by every one, hut thero aro fow
who rcallzo In Just what particulars
It Is most readily recognizable. Skilled
housowlvcs thcniBclvcs,
with whom
tho true domestic economy Is ns a
socond nature, rnroly stop to consldor
in detail whoro tho difference In tho
cost of ji'iiiBchold supplies of vnrlous
sorts rctldcH. Tho fact Is that nearly
ovoryth iff that goes to mako up tho
sum of initcrlal comfort for tho common people, with tho possible exception oL' clothing, costs n Rood deal
moro than It did two years ago, five
tt- nutvinnnmiirtitiM3mi!ionHiiMm

than that of wholesale prices. That
Is, In yoars when tho wholesale price
has dropped and remained at a low
Btago for a period ot two or three
years tho retail prices havo not boon
proportionate.
Thts government chart shows that
In 1801 tho rotall prices ot food wore
hlghor than In 1800. Doth wholesale
and retail prices woro lower In 1892
than In tho preceding year. Hut In
1807 both began to start upward and
thoy aro far
kept on, until
higher than thoy havo boon for 20
yenrs or moro.
This government chart shows that
In 1891 tho retail prices of food woro
higher than In I860. Doth wholesale
nnd rotall prices woro lower In 1892
than In tho preceding year. Uut in
1897 both began to start upward and
kopt on, until to day they aro far higher than In 1807, far higher Indeed than
they havo been for 20 years or more.
Many causes havo boon suggested
for tho great Increase of tho cost of
living, Ono argument Ib that tho prlco
or foodstuffs has risen ot Into because
tho management and tho productiveness ot tho farms hove not kept pace
with tho tldo which has swept Into the
big cities from tho rural districts.

-
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TO SAVE SOULS

This

BY MAIL.

Oklahoma Clergyman Would
Missionary of Postman.

Make

HER
PHYSICIAN
ADVISED
Taking LydiaE.Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound
Columbus, Ohio. "I havo
Lydla E. l'inkhnm'a
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Diagram from an Annual Report ot
Bureau of Commerce and Labor, Showing Prices of Food In United States.
Solid
Line Represents
Wholesale;
Broken Line, Retail.
years ago nnd even as far back as tho
closing days of tho civil war, when
monoy Inflation prevailed.
To what is this onhnncemout ot tho
cost of living duo? Professional economists havo exhausted their reasoning
on tho subject; hut fow persons appear to bo convinced that any ot tholr
various conclusions Is truo In a goner-a- l
sonso. Is tho wholo world still paying for tho vast consumption of tho
products of labor In tho wars ot tho
far caHt, n consumption that was abso-Int- o
waste, or Is tho wholo world, under compulsion, Riving Inordinate surplus profit to tho combined capitalists
whoso transparent masks
nro tho
monster trusts?
Well, tho niiHwnr tn t lint question,
whatever It inlRht bo, would not nlono
niiiko tho family pot holl. it Is a condition nnd not a theory that the braw
ny or the strong-mindebreadwinner
and tho Routle or tho shrewish fire
side economist H racing. It Is well
to tako account of the condition as
It Is.
Korty-Ilvyears ngo, when
the
wholo mechanism of supply nnd do
niaiul In thin country had heon warped,
distorted uud thrown out of normal
gout' by tho kind of senseless Ihlng
that Hliornmn denounced ns hell
o

the struggle of many
thousands of nrineil men to kill tunny
other thousands of nrmed men, to
desolate tholr homes, herenvo their
wives, children, swcothearlB, mothers,
slstors, fathers uud brothers the cost
of keeping soul and body together for
those In civic occupations hnd moro
thou doubled, ns cnmpnted with the
period of tho 10's and fin's.
A chart has boon published by tho
department of couiinoico nud labor
which shows hv dotted Hues, much
nftor tho manner in w'jlcli Roogrnphors
Indicate the channels on maps nnd
churls, tho rnngo of wholesalo and
prices betwoon tho years 1800 and
1007.
A study of this chart dlscloso's
tho fact that tho lncrcaso In retail
Dries In teccut years has boon greater
Htito-hollu-

ro-ta-

taken

Vuflotnblo Com.
uurlng
pound
chnngo of llfo. My
doctor told nio it
wns good, nnd slnco
taking it I feci so
much bettor that I
can do nil my work
again.
I think
Lydla E. Plnkltnm's

vogotnblo

Com-

pound n lino remedy
for nil woman's
troubles,
and I
novcr force t to tell
my friends whnt It lias dono for mo."
-- Mrs. E. Hanson, 80-- East Long St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.

Granltovlllo. VL
"I wns nasslna?
through tho Chntigo of Llfo nnd suffered
Kansas City, Mo. Mall ordor gospol from nervousness nnd othor
nnnoylng
Christianity cnrrlod broadcast by a symptoms. Lydln E. I'lnkliam's yogo-tnbl- o
t
stamp. Sounds odd, compared
Compound restored myhenlthnnd
with tho methods of tho lato Sam strength, utul proved worth mountains
Jones, Dwlght L. Moody nnd other of gold to mo. For tho snko of oth'ir
nm willing vou
groat ovangollsts who rolled largely suffering women
Juts.
upon personal magnetism as a moans Bhould publish my loltor."
I Alt CLAY, It.F.D., GrAUlte.
ot securing converts. Yet this Idea OlIAIlLKS
vlllo, Vt.
has been adopted sorlously by Ilov.
Women who nro posing through this
Ward It. Clarke, pastor ot tho Uni- critical period or who nro Buffering
tarian church of Oklahoma City, Okla. from nny of thoso distressing ills pe"Yes, I am very much In earnest," culiar to their box should not lose Bight
snld Ilov, Mr. Clarko, "and I see no of tho fact that for thirty yenrs Lydla
I'inKiinms vegcmuto uompounu,
senson why my Innovation should not,
nnd herbs,
If faithfully followed, bo tho moans ot which Is mndo from rootsremedy
has been tho standard
for
great good.
A sermon Is a sormon,
fomalo ills. In nlmost orery communo tnnttor whether delivered orally or nity you will find women who have
In writing, and, moreover, It Is a fact been restored to health by Lydla E.
that tho avorngo man or woman re- rinklmm'B Vegetable Compound.
members moro clearly what thoy road
than what thoy hear.
TROUBLES OF JUNQLE DENTIST.
"Our Idea of rollglou Is plain. Wo
do not depend upon working up an
nudlcnco to a high pitch of fervor.
Wo prefer to convert by the exercise
of reasoning power. In short, wo try
to produce nrgumont in support of our
belief nrgumont which can bo considered froo rrom oxcltlng environment,
free from tho magnetic spell which so
tunny publla sponkers cast ovor an
nudlcnco.
"According to my plan 1 will matt
Dontlst I wonder doos ho really
a copy of my sormon to each motnbor,
thnt tooth pulled, or ia ho schemnnd, of course, it Is my hopo to make want
ing
a breakfast?
for
tho organization stnto wide. Perhaps
Homo will read my sermons moro than
A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.
onco 1 hopo so, at least and It Is
further hoped that a system of filing
Backache, Pains In the Kidneys, Bloat'
tho sermons will bo Inaugurated.
ing, Etc., Overcome.
"Vanity," said Dr. Clarko, "Is one of
tho most baneful things In tho world,
A nurso is expected to know what
uud my Idea ot sonnons by mall
to do for common ailments, nnd wom
strlkeB a blow at vanity,
en who suffor back
It at onco does away with the
nclio, constant lan
nil too common hnblt which tltn womguor, and othor comen havo ot going to church tnoroly for
mon symptoms of
a display ot sartorial poacockago.
kidney complaint,
no
bo
bonnet carnival nor
Thoro need
should bo grateful
silk skirt exposition under tho tortus
to Mrs. Minnie
ot my plan, for tho church motnbor,
Turner, of 13. D.
sitting In tho quiet of his or hor homo,
St.. Anadarlco. Okla..
will simply rend nnd nsslmllnto my
sermon, nnd It thoro bo uuythtiig of for po luting out tho way to find quick
relief. Mrs, Tumor used Doan'sKid-no- y
good lit It, thoro is ovcry opportunity
Pills for n run down condition,
Whether the
for It to tako oftuct.
woman bo In Worth gown or plnln backache, pains In tho sides and kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "Tho way
RliiRhum wrnppor, It makes no difthoy havo built mo up is simply marference so far as her grasping n written sermon Is roncorned, nud tho man velous," says Mrs. Turner, who is a
nurso. "My health Improvod rapidIn overalls has an equal chnnco with
tho man In broadcloth and silk tllo." ly. Fivo boxes did so much for mo I
am tolling everybody nbout It."
Hev. Mr. Clarko has n secretary who
Bold by all denlors. CO cents a box.
Is busily engaged theso dnyB In mailCo., Duffalo, N. Y.
ing prospectuses ot his novol plan to Foslor-Mllburmen nnd women In ovcry part ot OklaThe 1009 Modit.
homa, ills office Is equipped with typeMlstross You aro euro she was a
writers, desks, mimeographs and other
paraphernalia such as aro used by the lady, this caller who didn't leave her
name?
ordinary business houso,
Duller Oh, yos, madam, a pufflck
This preacher Is n natlvo ot Iowa, a
lady. 'Kr flngora was clgarotto-staineYolo graduate also a graduate of iht
and sho smelt o' gasoline very strong.
divinity department ot Harvard.
two-cen-

n
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MERINGUE

ARTFUL BEGGAR.

1i

Directions for Making That Will In.
sure Successful Result.
First Ilo sure tho pudding or pie
Is cold before attempting to sprend on
a morlnguo, If you hnvo storo eggs,

AIIbh Charity
If 1 woru to bIvo you
a qimrtor, whnl would you nay?
WnndorliiK Jim I should tell ovory
Kont Hint you wore tlio prottlcst lady
In nil thin town.

babyhorrFbly

BURNED

By Bolllna Grease Skin All Came Off
One 8lde of Face and Head
Thought Her Dlsflrjured for Life.

Uied Cutlcura: No Scar Left.
"My bnby was silting beside tht
nnd wo wcro preparing the
full of
bronkfnst whon tho frylng-prbolllnR grenso wan tipsot niul It went nil
over ono sldo of lior fnco nnd bend.
Sonio ono wiped tho scnld with a
towel, pulling tho cntlro skin off. Wo
took her to a doctor. Ho tended hor
a wcok and gavo mo soma stuff to put
on. Hut It nil festered and I thought
tho bnby wns disfigured for life. I
used nbotit thrco boxi'R of Cutlcura
Ointment nnd It was wonderful how
It honied. In nbout flvo weeks It wns
bottor nnd thcro wasn't a mnrk to toll
whoro tho rcnld hnd been. Hor skin
Is Just llko volvot.
Mrs. Hnre, 1,
Henry St., South Shields, Durham,
England, March 22, 1908."
fondoi

Potter Drut & Obom. Corp., Bole l'ropi

Bottoa.

Trouble.
Prlond Don't worry becauso your
sweothcart has turned you down since
you lost your money. Thero nro as
good fish In tho sen ns over wore
HI

caiiKht.

Jilted Ono Yes, but I've lost ray
bait. Harper's Uazar.

Try Murine Hyn llriuedy
Weak, Wcury, Wilory Kyet.
d'ompouniteil liy Kxporlt'ticrcl I'liyalclnns.
Conform to tlio I'uru l'ood mill UrtiK
I.nw. Murlno UocMii't Hmart. Sootlies Eye
Tain. Try Murlno (or Your Hyes,
I'or

Jtoil,

"

Only One of Many.

"That's a qucorly cut dinner Jacket

you hnvo on."
"This Is not

moal sack."

MUST BE RIGHT.

a dinner Jnckot, It's a

Truthful Btssle.
There had been a lovers' auarrel
and It was his first vltlt In two weeks.
"I mien vou know there was a dif
ference between your sister and my
solft" ho ventured, trying to pump the
llttlo sister.
"Yea. Indeed." resDonded the latter
without hesitation.
"Wall nr dn vou think Clara will
mako up whon she comes down?"
Lltlo Uessle leaned over nearer and
whispered:
"Hho ouirht to. Mr. D Ilk Ins. She Is
upstairs making up now."

soloct thoso hnvlng dull, rough looking sholls, as shiny shells are never
frosh. Tho whltos of two eggs will
cover an ordinary pudding. Separato
tho whlto from tho yolk by holding
tho small end down and brcnklng tho
ogg through tho middle,
It a tiny bit
of yolk falls Into tho whlto, remove
with a pleca of thu shell. Heat stiff,
$100 Reward, $100.
thou add ono tablespoon of granuTke readeri of thU tuner will b nleaeed to learn
teat there u it Iratt on dreaded dleraie tbat adeem
lated sugar, n llttlo ut a time. Sprinkle baa
been able to curt la all lu itaiei, and tliat U
f
ovor
teaspoon vanilla or Catarrh.
llaira Catarrb Curt la the ooly poeitlra
now known to tho medical fraternity.
cura
Catarrh
lomon flavoring. Thu moro you beat
Mini a cotuniuiionai ownuc. rcquirri a ronmiu
Ilall'i Catarrh Cura la taken
tho better tho merluguo. Dip a tea- tlonal treatment.directly
upon the blood and mucoui
spoon In cold wntor, then In tho egg, nirfare actlna
dcatroytnf the
of the eritero, thertbr
of the dteeeM. and etvlna tha natlent
fminrt.tlnn
puddrop
on
In
and
tho
llttlo mounds
trenith by building up the conatltullon and inlet-ding. If you hnvo n coal stovo, hnvo mi nature in noma na wora. me propnewn nara
mufh faith In Ita curatlr powrra that ther offer
tho oven hot. Put In tho pudding nnd an
Ona Hundred Italian for any raw that II fall to
riend for nit 01 teeiimnniaia
leave tho door part way opon. If you lure,
Addrraa r. j. cheery a w Toieoo, u.
uso gas, heat up tho broiler or tho
Bold br all DruitUte. ftc.
oven, sot In tho pud ling, shut tho Take UlU'l Family I'UU (or eotutlpaUea.
door and turn out tho gas. Whon It Is
The Lessons of the Peat
a dollcato browu, romovo from tho
Knlcker Washington throw a dollar
oven but leavo It In tho kltchon or across the Happahannock.
In a warm room for ono hour beforo
Docker Take notice, no aian i sinx
setting It away. Morlnguo mado this
In a barge canal.
tt
way never falls and Is good thr. next

enn bo puro In Kb purpose
and strong In Its Btrlfc, nnd nil life
not be purer and stronger thereby.
No

II fo

ly.

ri

itayjcUrx.iiiriso'scunri

Femoui (ti lull century M tin
ItCtMe remedy lot Coutlii, coIJi,
Iweneneet, Lronchilii, ailluna and
Llndml eitmenli, I inelofhiMien,

At all drugflilt', 28 ete.

i

o

acid, no onlnui cocaine, morphine or
other hnrmfnl drugs. It Is pnt up under
the guarantee of tho Pare Food and Drug
,
Act.
Cor sale by all druggists. Price. 76c.

.

,

For

16c.

I0

Sd.

ETerrbodr loeea aarllMt reietablea
le
'and brllllanl Bowera, Therefore.
aaln tou aa a customer wa onrert
iovo Krau rut union staa.
' Hloh Carrot
.
rtOW " Celery, 100 Partler.

juicy rtaaitn seta.
IIM " BuUenLettuce Seed.
" fandarTumlpSead.1
m
1M0 " BweKKuuoataia.
1M0 " BrtHlliriovUliuiUi .

two

A man who needs advice Is apt to
get the kind he doesn't want.

imtid'

la alt

10,000 kemele of
1.00
Catalog)
all poelpaljfor bat t
Bit
Ao4u on aesd S 6a era add a saafc-- 1
uerifVxtleetrwO'DeTlwMlOeni.S
free tolnl.ndlci bnjere. Wrtlefoe

crown eM. weii werw
oorib.nl
of anrmaa'a money (laatootat

teaaoioaar.
l TIE JOBH A. SAUE1 StsT) CS.
W
LaCROISK. WIS.

'

Lv4oev(a DYSPEPSIA
cos

Ilcadacs
v.ospaow;
dvco
xva.wo,

,
,

ajLaxawvc.

lowed.
To mnko n lasting mop for tho floor
nnd glvo tho small girls something to
do, snvo till cord from parcelB, wind
Ing Into u ball and crochotlng n strip
nbout nlno Inches wldo und nbout
twonty-flovoInches long.
It fits
n

Turnip Dish.
which to comblno mont
nnd turnips Is the following: Soloct
Bninll whlto turnips .nnio them smooth
ly and cook thorn until nearly dons
In slightly salted boiling wntor. Tnko
them out of the wntor, hollow out tho
centers, leaving a cupshnpod rocopt
nolo, dust lightly with Bonmmlng, and
till them with chopped cookod moat
nt nuy kind mixed with Just enough
rich gravy to mnko slightly moist
llriiRli over tho turnips with soft but
tor nnd dual them with lino crumbs,
put them In a linking dish with two
tnblespooufttls of butter, nnd bnko
them In a good ovon until perfoctly
tender. Plnco thorn on a hoatod dish
nnd put a llttlo of tho melted buttor
In tho pnn of each. Thoy should be
busted two or throo timet, with tho
butter whllo cooking. The House
keeper.

1

Mill-fictio-

lly adding ono tablcspoouful of butt
tor or a half-cuof cream to tho bat-to- r
pancakes can bo baited without
greasing tho grlddlo.
lluy a conrso gray blanket It you do
not hnvo ono and kocp It to plnco on
tho floor when tho bnby Is playing
ti.ere. Put tho toys on It nnd If It Is
necessary to quickly clean tho room of
toys pick up tho blanket.
To remove Ink from books, valuable
EfecXxoy:
papors and tho llko n solution of water
uwd
nnd oxalic acid, citric, tartnrlo or any Dispels
sour acid enn bo nppllcd to tho blem
Ish and, whllo often tho process must
Aqs
acXaXtv
as
bo ropoatod, It will finally rcmovo the
blemish.
Tho sollod linen will tnkj much less
room In tho clothes hamper If the
sheets, pillow cases, tho taldo cloths
nnd tho nnpklns nro folded beforo be
lug put Into It. H tnkes but n moment To Cz Ys bonoJVcVaX eJJccXs.
" Al.u,a &k&e V sO a k a M
to do this. A Binnll hnmpoi does the
work of n larger ono If tho plan Is fol
rnartuntctured by tke

A New
A nlco wny In

Nahini lrtt.lt down the heelih K
lively
qukllr and
uiilcnt
cough. It ycubeveaouth (Ire
ll titration ti iw. You on irlitrs

I want erery ebroolo rhcnmitlc to throw
alt medicines, all llalraesti, all
nliiters, nnd aire MlNYON'B ItHEUMA.
TIBU ItKMHUV a trial. No matter whit
your doctor may say. bo matter what
your friends may tiy, no matter how
rrajudlccd yon may bo iRilnit all adrer-Hie- d
drtic-ti- t
rrmealcs, co at onro. to
and get rt bottle of tho ltllKUMA-- f
IBM HKMKDf. It It flits to Rtrn
I wilt refund your moniy. Munyoa
Iteraember this remedy contains no

rr

:The Home.

fBsBBBBaw

awtr

ONT.V ONK IIKOMO QUININE."
That la I.AXATJVH BllOMU .UUIfjlNH. hook fol
int. timaiurei 01 n, n. uim h. ueea at nuns
luwuroa uoia in usaua. c.

through patent handles nicely and
makes nn Inexpensive article.

Stop Coughing

BBBBBBBBBHa?a .

ono-hal-

M

Pneumonia and Consumption are
tueeciled bv an nrilinnrv wild. Hum.
Hm Wiuml Oil rubbed Into the elicit
draws out tlio Inllnmmation. Iircnk up
tlio cold and prevents all tcrinui trouble.

RHEUMATISM

Delmonlco
Mashed Potatoes.
Pnre uncookod potatoes; cut them
Into very small dlcoj throw thorn Into
cold wntor nnd sonk for 30 minutes
Drain, put them In a baking dish
cover with milk, dust with salt nnd
pepper, add ono tablespoonful of but
tor cut In bits, and bako In n modorato
ovon for 45 minutes.
Sorvo with
roasted beet or broiled steak.

"Havtne takes yoor wonderful 'Casca
rets' for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of pralso b due to
'Cascareta' for their wonderful composl
tion. I have taken numerous other so
called remedies but without avail, and I
find that Caacarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would la
a year,"
James McGune,
108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J,
Plaaaant. Palatable, Potent, Taita Good.
Do Good. Never Blcken.Waaken or (Irlpo.
10c.JJc.50o. Naveraoldlntmlk. Tbacea-nln- o
tablet stamped C C C. Qoaraatead to

curt or your money back.

CALIFORNIA
Tig
SOLD

Syrup

1Y ALL

one size only,

Co.

Sawar
aearcetr anr limit to the
tiaaalbialmnroTenientin aeeili.
We
hire
but it takes time and moner.
been Improrlng flower ana vegetable
teedi for orerjo yean. More than xw
people are working to make Ferry's
Becdi eult you. Buy the belt Perry!.
for sale etcryw here.
FIHHVB 1909 MC0 ANNUM.

LEADING DRUGGISTS

rejuler price 50 per bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

Positively cured by
these Little Tills.
They nlaa rellere
from

iTTLE

IVER

Die-lr-

e

J))peplft,

Hearty

A perfect remKntltttr
edy for Ulitlneaa, Niui-aeDronralneaa, Hnd
Tnata In t lie ilontli, fouled Totmue, Pain In the
Hldo, TOItPIU I,tVI!lt.

They rrgtilata tlia lluweli.

Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARflfS

I Hit

Goniilno
Fao-Slml- lo

H

tmr

k

fhcc erf riquzst.

D. M. rTRRY 4 00, DetroH, Mleh.

SEEDS
Keaders

oluMepaparoV.

bead in Id column ahould aaWt upon
htfing what they aek (or, rafualag all
(ubAiiuVM or irakaboBi.

Must Dear
Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTES,

w. n. u

Denver, no. n,

1909.

COLT DISTEMPER
i.ur la leestL acu oa tb blood ftna !
l forma of dlitrapr. DmI rt midr eTr known for intrt
In foL
(mbottl6ffUftrenltd to car onto".
tWsnrf
bottlti Njib4
iiodotcn of druHoliti and bftrnm dealira, or Mat exprtM Mid by
uutsuowi bow to poultice tbrofH. Our 1r
pimifcturtr.
look eiKivrvpTvrTinmir.
umi iRraii wuwa. vftrfwi mui(
.v boreo r VIUWJ IU
KUIVI W 1 W J Wat I aH
Ooshen, Ind., UeSeAe
SPOHM MEOIOAU OO..rfceall(u4BwUrUleletJ,

MAPLEINE

A flavoring that Is uaed the same aa lemon
orvanttla. Ily dlaaolvltifffrranulated sugar
In water and adding Maplelne, a delicious
rrupttmade and a irrnp better than maple.
Maplelne ll sold brgroceri. If not tend Me for
lM.botasdriolpebook. tnwil Ifo Ce. , e.illli

i

'DUE CARRIZOZO

NEWS it

will not

be UT6 lirst vicious
act it has squelched on behalf of
ftilr l
Cakkizozo
Nitw Miixico. the people of this iorritorv, for
.
. .
conil ol
llfilCDl'l
of
iiRillrr Jim It, It'iiiit which the peanut politicians
UranKLnillt'n id OnfHuizn, Nnw
under
,
New
Mexico
and
m.nt.Miirr.li
are
responsible,
iito.
tiro
which adds another clod to
HUIIHUIIIITIO.N U.lTIWto the mound where Statehood
Dng Yanr
110
Mi Mmilli- II. Ml Hill reposes.
I'ublUhedBTerj

llil,

ISO, A. ll.lliKV.

ALWAYS

THE LEAD

!

We lead as usual in the making of low
prices. No greater variety of high grade
GROCERIES can be found in town than
we are offering.

IMlhir.

Eleven years ago the total levy
all territorial purposes was a
for
NUVV PUHLICATION
LAW.
little less than 7 mills on the flol
The lute legislature will bo lar. The territorial auditor has
rQincmbcicd not only for the fooljust issued an order to all boards
ish ttnd ridiculous laws which it
of county commissioners directonuctcd hut for its vicious acts as ing them to
make a levy of I t
wall. Among the latter is one that mil
'
mills on the dollar
is known as the "Publication for terrritorial purposes for
the
Law," which is double distilled
current vear. This is conclusive
viciousucss, in that it attempts
proof that government by anil
to build up a daily at the expense
for the gang comes high -- a little
of a weekly newspaper, and may
over one hundred per cent inn
necessitate the publication of
crease, in a decade.
Counties
notices in as many as three
iiiiav conduct their own affairs as
Bepapers at the same time.
economically as they may, and
daily,
limes,
and, at
sides using a
yet the people will be taxed to
a weekly, published in the Engdeath to meet this outrageous1
lish language, if there is a Span
territorial levy.
ish paper published in the county
the notice must also appear in it;
Bankruptcy Sale.
so that the individual, corporation or uuticipality must pay for In tli Dlolrlirt ('unit or lit Lnlliil Hlnlra fur
the same notice three times. Now
tti8l.lli JuiliuUI IJIairlol ut.Snw Muxlo...
a
smell
to
it.
has
little
thai
In lU JtHtiwur
The law was evidently drawn TAI.I.UT.IIIK) MHIU AVni.i: and TIIADIXII
t'OMI'.lNY. Ikmkmiit
at the behest of a few newspaper
.Nil W.
publishers who were very near
otlrn U heruli) kIvwi llial, miiiiihiI In nu
inter t tlM mhhI hi U.l ohu, I, Whjiih Vim
the drippings of the snuctiticd (?) Keluualt.
Tlli.ltr nf Mild tmliitv. will im thv lltli
throne occupied by the majority da) nf Julie. .. 1). Itmi). nl umt uVliKik In ill'
in that body, and wan extended Icriimiii nf Mill! ilny al lliwitiiiKlHillilliiK finmir-- j
Mini leiiikrtliit In Wliiln Uak.
If ihtiiiI(I
in part payment of services ren- Iilno in Umiih)', Nw Jli.xlci, oflir at piililiu
iuhjiIiiii
Mill
lilililcr fur mIi In
mill
to Ihu
dered by said publishers whose flu
rn.il, trwiiiul anil
Imml nil Id
support made possible the selec- ihl.xwl Iwl'inulin! iiiirl(.
In mkI iUit, firuiiiul rloir uf
tion of such a mass of asiuiuity. ' Mil liiPHinbritiici, ouiifiwituK f tlit (uhtwum:
'Ilia f.ilnwln ral Htinic In tlm nrlulnnl
It is us vicious a piece of legislan( lilin ttiiUn, in wit: U I In
IM nu
wlileli
ilivrn ln two Mury lirlek amm Imlnlnm
tion ascver disgraced the statutes
ft. x k II.iIiHiii III.Hjk .Ui U.t In ItliHik It
of New Mexico, and that is say- U In lllnuk
Hi IM a in Muck Mi Abu
r r IhuhIims lli ink
Murk nf uvnrrul
ing a groat deal. It is clearly
lirlM iilHMit liuui.im coimWiIiik u( ilr Rum Is,
unconstitutional, as it fnvois a uriHwrlwi, ImriHrnri'. dc, He., hid., In IwmiIiI In
Milk hUii i4im tlxiunw cmiinl, in Ik mi1 iu
fow to the detriment of many.
'
ImiIIci iIm
Htii t.r nmll niiiltwi! innnmi two
Eliminating the extra and out- ulil wiiiiii.iiiih
mill utlicr iruwrly.
rageous feature of the cost, why ' Ni hiil will rir chill Inr Itrii tlmii lliiw
fiMirtlimif iIiviiiiihiiImI tuIiih tifwlil iirnrswiy.
s'lould the little county weekly, whlili riiirNli'Hii'lit will Ihi H.xlilltltul li) llm
to uuy immuu wimi
which labors incessantly for the riiiMtni in
iiiii) ilwlrv tuiuiliiH tli niiu.
upbuilding of its community,
WAV Mi VAN' HUHOYCK.
ltlMltU
be the target for the veuouioi s I.IMt
shafts of that delectable ertw
Bankruptcy Sale.
at Santa Fe that made legislatii n
iftk OhImkI rimtw tat
a farce and Now Mexico a Ly 1b tlm UMrlct Uii iHI DlMftatutthnTMtltiir)ilwfilviti J ml Ida
Anil why should the
word?
dailies, which are interesting beIn lb Matter of
cause of the foreign news they
JO.NM8 TM.lAPSItllO. Hwikrapt.
.V. Itt.
contain, be given n monopoly ill
NuUii la Ixmibty tvuu Uvit iniMluMl to au
lugal publications? We recog- BHkatoi Uw anurt la Oil aiMtt. I. Wnr Tun.
nise the necessity of the daily, Mmwk, traal of miI aatuto. nth. oa Hi iiiU

IN

i

Kxtra large fat mackcrell, 2 for
3Sc
3 packages Dr. l'rices Com Klakes for 25c
25 lb box Fancy Prunes for
SI. 75
3 large Cans Koswell Apples for
2Sc
Callou Cans Pie Fruit all kinds for
50c
3 cans. good pink Salmon for
2Sc
15c
Fresh Slta wherries per box, now

45-10- U

-'

cer-tfii-

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Fresh Fruit Vegetables and daily, and
at lowest market prices. It will pay you
to trade with us.

(arrizozo Trading (o.
"TH2 Store

I In- -

wfcra Qja!lt; ana Pike Maet."

1)

lilulMM-- t

I

inwn-lit-

)

IiIih--

I

1

1

jtvm

eiHii-ill-

Blacksmithing and Hardware

In- -

CAfimzo.o a wunn oaks

.N

Wlnlt-Uiiki-

Huildrr' llardu'nie.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

i

1

fjjn

xti

Stove and Ranges.

llM--

I

rw

Tinware, Paiula, Glnas, OiU of ull kinds.
llarttesR, Ammunition, Ktc.

I

-

Jua A I). Mm, nt lUu'aliwk In tlw fur,
and appreciate thtm at their lull Hunt
poaa of ld diiy at tin ntura buitdliic forinily
worth, but itiatal thnl the weekly avaaiiM Ui mM lMknitX In Wkllu Oik,
l'4iMt. Nw M.xlw, otcr nt imlillc
fulfills n higher inimion, for it UwhiU
Mtl ami anil uttht kUHm likWar fur oh.Ii
la ha4. all Hm (miMHy, rwl iwmiimI nml
rttfih with affair nf local
kakwaSM to aald aatato, frt ml nbvir of
is fir l 01 ell t borne peper, anuxl
Inaiiuikmnaaa, uoaliiUki at Mw (ttUuv uit:
liui is 4 isdtK of what the com UMH Slium of tun ouuitaj umk til The Ulil
Hin)Uir MlnlM t'uiupani i on aiaut of mnlaki
mttJlHy it where it is ' published. two
Ilauth tullnwlna laul
VMfriaai DUMTkaaa.
The city councils of Koawell natata la law oriflMl towiMtla at Wbilu Oitkn, to
1
1n
wit
Bluett
1i
Uh 1 In tllaak Mi Uit
lut
and Albuquerquo have paused
rcaoltitioa cosdeiunine; ttte law, m HiiKK ipi una i I to mow w.
ai lljfet MM jhnn tfcri
NoaMa
ss also hss the Chare County (iMnbauf
maamMMn nuok
Bar AwocUtton, and memorial-iem- l WliMt
trwwa AirMtaOkH a, Raw Slattm, to oar tr- iimiwiMMM
cotiffresa to annul the act.
WArNB YAK SCttOYl'R,
If caugreu doos auuttl the net
Ttiiataa,

CAP1TAN AlERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. (1. PRIUUS,

Proprietor.

I

ua-U-

'

We carry a select line of

ut

we nuy

Stdpln and

Taney Groceries

we m

41

i

'

for

Hardware, Tinware

Cosh

nt
Smilll

,,,,

V

ncnnien's Supplies, Etc.

-

JL

r

.

.

CAP1TAN, N. H.

'If?

.

"wflm1

EDITORIAL

"

"

"

OiNITP.,.I(1RyiT CROP

COMAIENTS,

3APE.

,

are in receipt of a co(mmu
tiicatiriu this. week from a friend
at AngUs, which conveys the
welcome news that the prospects
for a line fruit crop arc very fluttering at this time. The communication appears ns follows:
Angus, N. M., April 1'), l'JU'J,
Friend Haley: As I look at it
all the Pcrsian'uarrow leaf peach
es have gone glimmering. They
hear only a few specimens any
year; but our north China varieties bid fair, to give us a full
crop. The buds of the latter varieties seem to be as hardy as
those of the apple.
The Japan plums usually bloom
the middle of March, and never
bear. This year they bloomed
four weeks later, and we arc
hatikihg on a full crop of Japs,
Cherries are not in full bloom
here yet. I notice that in Ohio
the Jap plums do not bloom till
after the cherries do, and thcyl
arc Iruitlul lucre, wlitlc uerc
the Jap plums are the first of ull
fruit to bloom.
It is quite likely that this will
be our banner year for fruit.
Wfi

.

That little publication net, passed by the last legislature for the
benefit of three territorial dailies,
is a full (jrown peach.
The senate has confirmed the
nomination of Ira Abbott, of Albuquerque, as associate justice of
the supreme court of New Mexico.
Senator Tillman, of S null Car
olina, visited the White House
the other day. This is of little
moment in itself, hut it was the
first time in seven years that the
senator hail put his foot over the
White House Hill. When asked
why he had not visited the
White House in the past, the senator replied: "I waited until a
gcntluiiun got here."

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Urandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

h-t-

lm

n

l

gusc

'

t

k

for

A'lilllifld

ryudur.

vour

next

up'to-dat-

e

OrtU

Si

in

ycons, grays,

ttttfs iiu'd blue serge.

Ziexler Bros.

In tlio recortU of Lincoln count)--

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

,

fortbe ream
mm of Atii
to holil nll

For Family and Medical Use.

BIDS WANTED.

HOLLAND BliOS.

Notice is hereby given that.
sealed bids will be received at the
probate clerk's office ut Lincoln,
Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mcx., for the grading of a
road approximately three thousEastman's Kodaks.
and feet long on what is known
as the Big Hill on the Lincoln-Koswc- ll
Indian Curios
stage road, specification Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
of which arc on file in the clerk's
Bidoffice at Lincoln, New Mcx.
foxwortfi-Gaibrditders must be prepared to immc-iatel- y
furnish bund, in double the.
amount of the bid, All bids must
LUMBER
COMPANY,
be filed in the clerk's office before
10 o'clock a.m. June 8, l'JO'J. The Shingles, Doors,
Sash, Mouldings
board reserves the right to reject
Building Paper, &e.
any and all bids.
Paint, Ancho Cement,
J. G. Higgle Probate Clerk Scwell's
and
everything,
in the line
A.
Deputy.
Schmidt
By Peter
of Building Material.- .
Notice for Publication.
Deinrtmcnt of the Interior,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
U. H. Land Olllce at llixwrll, N. M.

DRUGS

n

-

March

ti,

IWJ.

llicrlril"ii Hint KpuIwii J.('iixilanil
ofAntfii. N.M.. wIki. on March U, IIMI, mailo
Notice

KH. Serial ;No. 01411. for Ilia
lliimti.tii.il Kntrr
NKU NEU HeetlonlO, unit WU NWU Hmtlori
II, inwn.hip in 8. rnnao 1:1 K, JTM.I'.
run lllwl notice nf itiUintluii to nuke, final
lUe.ynnr pirmf to enlnbllih claim In tho Innil
before lUfinent Miditower,
nt hla olHce. In t'upltuu,
U. H. Coiniiiiwloncr.
N. M on the Mh ily of May, IIVJ.
n wiiiim.
cmimnm niunra('hnrlee
1', ttiiarl, John W
llruce Slimrl,
Stuart, of Aim. a. ni.i jonn Ki. uoiiaini. o
Ilrckniau, of I'nrrliotn,
i
.ngu. N, M t

J7RANK J. SAGI3U
PIRU INSURANCE
Notary Public.

nbine-Uwcrlb-

Jum-ipI-

.N.

M.

Notice (or Publication.
Uotnrlini'ut of tlii Interior,

N.M,
Iim.I. uiraii that Wllll'tou It. Lane.
U. B. Iiiiiiil tlltioii lit ltoawell

la

UUIco In lUcliatijre llnuk

JJaKBISR

Uurrlioni.

GIERKE

&

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

T. ('. Tlt.i.T0N, Hciltcr

,

N.M, who. on Octolier 4, IWi. mnile
lloiiiHuipHil Kittr
No. OT:l, Her No. OpM, for
. St, tnwn.nin III H,
K4 NV4 hoiI Wft NU'4.
ttlnl nntlns
K, N M,l Mnrnllan.

l'racllctf In tho District ami Hiipn-mof the Tfrrllory,

Carrizozo

Couri

New Mexico.

of Alio,

rnimii III
of Intention lo iniike llnal llr Jtnr Proof, to
.(alilUli cliilm. I",
"! r!!?
(K.for
W. K. Klmbrell, I'rolmle Clyrk, Lincoln
t'ounly, at hla olllod atLlucoln, N. M.i on tho

)R.

'"."'i

Y If
11. Mart,

Ii..UmiI

all of Annua.

iMDJlt

ln.

MntiMui Itiiuranl.
N. M.

T. t'.TtLUiiHON.

W.

Karly lasers
are the famous little pillu, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
De Will's

Little

l- -

S. HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,

lleaUjor.

G.

-

.

New Mexico

w. HALL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

foriKirallon nuil JIIiiIuh Law n tlpcrlnlt)-Notary In Olllce.

,

They are the
best pills made. We sell them. Bank Building,
Carrizozo,
Sold by Padcn's drug slorn.
J7RANK E. THEURER
JICID A LITTLE
. . County Surveyor
&

Oct Karly Risers.

locnllon unitiir tlm imtIIhii of Siwtloii IJl of
Hiatiltoa or the Unlhnl Ht.itM.
tlie
TliDreforc. it wltliln nluctjr IWj ilujn after thn
xtlrntlon of thlninilillcAlliin, you full or
toeiintriliutn your nupi'Ctivi! tirotmrllnna
UUILOHRS
CONTRACTORS
of aforeinlil piiillturo, toRcthor with tlio coat
of tliU imlitlcntloii, your interpat In tlio nfori)-aai- il IMaiu and Kutluwtr-- i on nil oliumrao! IIiiIIi!Ihk
furnialieil on (hurt liotlco,
claims ttociitina tlio prupurtr of the
ncrlhcr, jour owiwrr
New Mexico.
Carrtzo'o,
. Iluitr.
firai inili. April

ltrlpt

olothing for the
and see our stock. Just
rU'cuHOine nobby boys1
POr

boys,

iiiM'are

M.. linTMiMinilpililiirlruT
nml
IIHI7 anil HUH, the
HOI. W
limulrtil (fVO) In Uunr, In otilnr
N

r
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CAPITAN, N. M.
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,
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The II.Southwestern
Bar
II. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

i

.

1,

P

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

cr

er

SI. 75 per Ouart.
.50 per (Junrti
.50 per (Juart.
$4.00 pur trillion.

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Deer to
Outside Dealers.
,

liy the tiuu Nelson A. Aldrich
gets through with the Payne
larrifT bill, in the senate, the
most rabid protectionist will have
little cause to complain at it
provisions.
The policy of the
senate, of which Aldrich is chief,
seems to cut out all articles from
the free list and raise the duties
on a uwtioritv. A bill of this
character, it is true, will not be
Notice to Ice Consumers,
in accord with the promises of
the republican platform, but who
The Carrizozo Ice Company
was silly enough to expect it.
having started up their plant
will be prepared to fill all orders
The price of food stuffs is for ice after Wednesday next,
higher than in ten years, and is 2lst inst. Phone No 100.
still soaring, notwithstanding
the "strenuous" work of the
Have you seen the new colors
The duty on and shapes of men's hats that we
tariff tinkers.
hides has been reduced, but the arc showing?
The Carrizozo
price of shoe leather remains the Trading Company.
same. The duty on tobacco leaf
PUBLIC NOTICE
has also been reduced, but a
package of the weed costs just
Public Notice is hereby given,
the same as before If the duty that bids will be received by W.
on certain article, commonly
Crablree, president, and l L.
used, is reduced, the consumer is T.
secretary, of Corona,
Atkinson,
be ii'iitted verv little, if any; but IN. M., of the Board of Directors,
if the duty be increased 'lie con
School District ho. 13 Lincoln
sumer piys the iuceas3d duty, of
N.M. for
purchase of
County,
while the manufacturer loses School Bonds, to the
be issued by
tnthing. The price of bread School District No. 13, Lincoln
goes up, but the
N. M. within the limits
is not affected. He1 gets his County
which said District, the town
of
p'ice for his product. It's the
Corona is situated.
simcall the way through. As of The
Bonds so' issued are to be
Dooly remarked to Ilinrijssey: in
denomination of $300.00 each
'Thim that the larilT takes care
the aggregate sum of such
of will take care of the tariff." and
issue, amounts to $10,000,
Bund
believe
is
Dooly
we
not
And
far
will be considered for
bids
No
wrong.
a less umount than J0 cent!! on
Theancient town Of Saiita Kti the dollar, and must be made for
has gone "dry," or, to be accurate, the full amount of the said agwill after Dec, 31 of this year. gregate Bond issue.
Dr. T. W. Watson, Trens.
Who would have ever thought
& Collector, Lincoln Conn-tv- ,
old
would
have
burg
sombre
the
N. M.
been struck by the prohibition
Dated, Lincoln N. M., April
wave? To hear of 151 Paso going
"dry" would scarcely surprise Mi,
more, ns Santa
an
Porfelture Notice.
in the past, was to New Mexico
what .151 Pao is to Texas a To John H. Lennox Hiitl the MiwAlftm Mlnluff
ami Mllltu Company, lloawell, N. M.
rendezvous for those who got
You aro hereby uiitlfiwl thnt 1. Ja. K. Jlntl,
their 'money easily, and where your
muting location known
squandered Th UirtnluitlmmIn.Uie
for'utr's' Irive
Inm l'lacer, tltuatril in tlio
t ttil
in ilriiikiii
n itubling in a rniiltuu Mlnlim UUtrli't. Lincoln I'ouutj-- N.M.,
o'ld-titu-

Bdf .

Thfe Carrizozo

Tlio ticljr Uiuileil Burrcyor

In Lincoln County

Clnlnifrturvejc'iL

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

ADDITIONAL

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LOCAL.

visitors
Among the
who attended the Mafionic Lodge
Saturda)' night, were: II. H.
i,
Majors, A. J. lJuck, John
and J. L. Lawson, of
13. l' Comrcy and D.W.
Glenn, of Ancho; Wayne
and Jones Taliaferro, of
White Oaks.
As the Capituu train wasgoiuir
into the town Monday, two or
three cars quit the rails, smashing a number of tics and tearing
up the track for about fifty feet.
The train was moving slowly'
and was stopped before any of the
passengers knew of the wreck.
Freight and express were transferred and the wreck left for the
section crew to clean up.
out-of-to-

llow-inai-

Ala-mogord- o;

Van-Schoy-

ck

Last Saturday night the Curri-7.0.- 0
Lodge A. F. & A. M. conferred the u13titcred Apprentice"
degree on 10. II. Li. Chew of
White Oaks. The goat was a
magnificent specimen from the
Taliaferro ranch, and LCd. handled
the animal beautifully, it is said.
A nice time was had after the
meeting.
Ralph Van Valkeuburg, mention of whose escape from the
Lincoln jail in company with two
other prisoners two weeks ago,
has been recaptured. He and his
companions went to Roswcll,
and made. down the vnllcy;
stopped to pilfer
along the way and was caught.
The other two arc still going.
Scarlet fever, which caused a
death in the Trainer family last
week, has been successfully confined to the same family; another
case, which is improving, still
existing in that family. A strict
quarantine has been mniutaiucd
on the infected residence, watch
men having been stationed there
night and day and only the proper
authorities allowed to enter.
These prompt measures prevent
ed the spread of the descase, and
there is little fear of it becoming
Van-Valkcnbu- rg

epidemic.

With a ucorucr" on wheat in
Chicago, and a "comer" on bread
in Los Angeles, it begins to look
blue for the common people.

Kok Salu Some good cord
wood. Sec II. S. Cami'Iikm..
2.

...

m

mi

..GROCERIES..

Fresh lot of Kerry's Seeds and
Onion Sets. Carrixozo Trad. Co.

W. L WINF1ELD

Kakm St Gahdkn Skkds. The
kinds especially suitable for this
county and climate. For sale at
John II. Skinner's.
ml'Mt
Wintictd is making a nice display of Easter supplies the best
candies and the prettiest dyes.

G0,l!1

We still have a full line of
Jack Habit Corduroy pants that
we arc still selling at reduced
prices, also a lineof SINCERITY

town.

SUITS ut actual cost.
Carrizor.o

Trading

The

Co.

.

"

vij.iuiim.s

promptly

Staple and Fancy

Everything

Groceries
A

Store

o( Your

Pdtrofldge Solicited

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

TheLatcst Thing
On The Market
Tbe New

Inrsoll Trenton f
Watch

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
The Best

? Jewel Wattli

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

on the

Market

$7.00

$5.00

Repairing of all kinds.
$9.00

On

1

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

am
sale at the

Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. Humphrey

r
8

An Abstract of

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

DeWitt's Kidney and Madder
AMERICAN
Pills are just what you need and
what you should get right away
for pain in the back, backache,
TITLE & TRUST (0.
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
LIMN, NtW MfXKO.
bladder trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or a
T
strain. Don't take anv chances. T
Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
a. h. uudui'ktii
pills. They are antiseptic and John v, niiwrrr.
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid- HEWITT & HUDSPETH
ney ami Bladder pills. We sell
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAthem. Sold at Padcn's drug store
and Holland Dros.
WmTit Oaks, - Nkw Mitxico.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia
If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.
A great many people who havo
trifled with Indigestion, havo boon
sorry (or It when nervous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, nnd
they havo not been atilo to euro It.
Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.
Everyone Is subject to lndlgcs
tlon. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and Just ns surely as a sound nnd
healthy stomach results upon tho
taking of Kodol.
When you oxpcrlonco sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In tho pit of tho
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, hcadachos, dullness or
chronlo tired feeling you need Kodol. And thon tho quicker you tako
Kodol tho better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.
Ordinary popsln "dyspepsia tab
lets," physics, etc., aro not likely
to bo of much benefit to you, In
digestive ailments. Popslu Is only
),

For Sale at Dr. Padrn'

a partial digester
not digesters

and physics are

at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It
you could seo Kodol dlgcstingevery
pnrtlclo or food, of all kinds, in tne
s
glass
In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
test-tube-

as

wo do.

Nature and Kodol will always
euro a sick stomach but in ordor
to bo cured, tho stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests tho
stomach, whllo tho stomach got
well. Just as simple as A, 13, O.

Our Guarantee
to your drag-gUtoday and get a dot
Inr bottle. Then aft r you hat need tbe
rullre contenta of the Untie if jrou can
lionretly eay, that It baa uot dona 7011 an
bottle to the drugglel anil
flood, return thayour
money without nut
refund
Hon or delay. We will then pay the drug-Bifor the bottle. Don't Imitate, all
druggUta know that our guarantee U good.
Thla offer opplle to the large bottle only
nnd to but one In a family. The lariro bot
tie contnluattf time a much a the fllty
cent bottle.
Kodol Is propared at tho labor
torlcs of E. O. DoWltt & Co., Chicago,
0)o

t

nt

Drug Store and Holland Bros.

Subscribe for tlie NI3WS and send it to some eastern friend:

Welch

Titsworth

S:

New School Books
As per List adopted by tlic Territorial Hoard of Kducatiou.

7

cV.

Barbed Wire.

c

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

V.

MeCall's Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

n
r.

Seed Oats, Seed Barley, Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

v.

V.

tn

i

l'rices subject to change without notice.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Ungineer Fred Gilbert, of tlio
The local survcyois liavc been
week, surveying catt cud, ha taken a thirty-dabusy the
and left Wednesday for
laud located by new comers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. l.schwitid, 121 Faso.
A. T. Stewart, for a number
ivere in Cnrrizoxo Wednesday
of years a resident of Jicarillu but
fr.un Qicurn.
Fred Gray, a Kaunas stock "ow living' at Audio, was in
dealer, was in tb'a suction this Uirrizozo yesterday.
wek, bargaining for uttlu.
Tho kid base ball tonm waro to
played the White Oaks lads
have
Mrs. W. M. Roily and children
lust
Sunday,
but the absouce of
'turned yesterday from a week's
of the former,
pitcher
the
to relatives nt Capitan.
a
caused
postponement.
Uirra Euance wont out to his

lt

y

lay-of- f,

W

over his ilock.
Mrs. F.C. Noael loft yestosdnv
for Sun Antonio, Texas, where
howill visit Tor sometime with
friends.
Fred Pfintfston, who has char- ge of the railroad company prop- erty on tho lUniilo. went to Kl

lnao rtstnrdty.
Attorney. Qeo. 11. Barber, of
Ulncolu, ma tereritl days here
this weolfi attending to legal

lolW 0Shea, formerly a pass- -

SI?ertcndncMiro,thi.e.dofthe

Mtwteri,

now

ha. a freight

run on tbe sierra Madfe.
C.
Davit to W4ns.
Unsilla eallty, whtft
4a foe
wM

tisMtn,

preridiaf

ho
ha4e ciMUlitioMs as he has pie .i

I-

ita tfctit

Hi

hit mind's

ty.

J oh n 'A. Kuhus, night foreman
at the romul house, is in 121 Paso
this week attending a conclave of
the Knights Templars of Texas,
A limit 700 visiting Sir Knights
were present.
Col. Sheppnrd, an old timer in
Tularoia, died of heart duseasc
',,st weck
tne Alaittogordo hos- was a brother
colonel
The
l'J,,lU
o..up- nos
" ' ceiuunuuii
l,ar(1' of Washington, U. C.
At the rate lllings are being

")'

continue, soon there will be
leave today for
of tho public domain loft,
Httlo
their ranch home near Audio.
Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas
They have spent the winter in
furnishing
aro
the greatest num- Carrltoto.
of
Miller,
PrU. II. 8. Collin., principal
John IB. Orliulh, of Socorro,
of ihe school that closed here last
week, 1... gone to Stanley, Santa who was for many years clork of
He county, where he has a homo- - this district, was latuly appoint- stead. Ht expects to return in 0,1 !l district attorney. Mr. C.rif- illli will ho remembered by many
pooplo in this county who had oc- Mrs. W. R. Kllis, mid di llilren
casiuu to alteiid court at Uncolii,
cattle in Sunday night from
during his lticutnbeucy.
lhagc, and went ovt-- r to Cnpilsn
A social card party was given
Monday to visit parents nnd
.
bv
and Mrs.
transparent., Mr. nnd Mrs.
S I W
IJ' Dn
'
Imk fwidrkh.
home wast of the Btnik.
Bennie McU.H, who linn nmber of young people were
bt
tachitf in our public nre6m, ami an oi.joyaule even- --chools
the fmst wintor, left t
9)0llt,
Cl.as. McMasters
Wedntsdny eveuinf for htr homo nM1 MltR Nb1(1o Lw w0 lhc
near Tttcuiltcari. School doiud prints. A palatable ropat was
sorvad at tho close
in Curritoto last Friday.
Miss French

"

Cnr-tnatte-

"

u

i

fln

lion. Joint V. Hewitt, of
White Oaks, made Carrixoo one
of his rare visits Tuesday. Don't
be shy, Judge, but come often;
the people appreciate your work
in tho legislature, and will be

'd

U see you.
Mrs. W. II. McNuw and chil- droit Went to Alaiitogordo yeter- day morning. They will reside
... inc. cononwouu cuy in uie
it
lure, and Mr. McNew will jjin
soon a lit can clo.e out
"
nt-vis-

15. J. Shttlthi ami wife returned
ll.it wcok from Ti.c.iuicuti. Mr.

Slu.ldn ran an engine out or hero
until last fall, when lie was trans- rerwd to Ti.ct.utci.ri, and now
comes back on a transfer hero,
which will bo Ins headquarters,
The Ilola.imu Morcantilc Co.,
0f Corona, have just put in a
lighting system ih their aetab- lishmeiit. W. J. Dooring. of this
ulace. furnished the ligltte. Tlio
town of Corona also sprung it- self for a number of streetlights,
ntid it is now one of tho bea
lighted little towns on the tine.
i

e press

,iis1.alchussine that

President Taf t will make a cloan
fveel,0.l(.th Nw Mosico jut io- -

Ab&tt of
hus ba0ll reappointed. Tito tlts- patoh fttlher states that outside
men will receive appointments.

TO VARY THE MENU

ECZEMA

But
IDEAS HOUSEKEEPERS WILL FIND
OF VALUE.
Hot Qlngerbread with Whipped Cream
Makee an Excellent Dessert How

to Serve Sauerkraut and Ita
Accompaniment.

PATIENT

LOST

He Knew.
"My boy, do you know tho nature

HOPE

of an oath?"

Ordinary Oil of Wlntergreen
Quickly Cured This Woman.

got a parrot."

Ex-

Honthlnc Hyrup.
Mr. Wlmlow'n
After treating for Eczema with six For children
leethtnit, alirni the itiirni, rWee Indifferent doctors, Mrs, J. A. Whcolor. flammation, tlltgrt pla,curei wind collu. 3toa liuttlt.
of Wellington, Ohio, was complotoly
And Bomt'tlmcs a poot fools people
cured by puro vegetable oil of wlntor-grcoThis oil alone could not euro, by wearing his hair short
but she used this oil as compounded
with glycerlno, otc, In D. D. D. Pro
scription.
.
rm
"I fpcl It mv tllltv In SUV wlut wnn. .
derful euro D. D. D. Prescription linn
ljiin ror me," writes Mrs. whorler. "I
was cured a yenr ago
fall, but' did
not darn wrlto becauso I was not sura
tho euro would bo permanent, I had
elMllUWIM)
doctored with six doctors and they nil
said It wns seldom. If over, a chsq llko '
mlno wnn currd. I think I used only
four bottles nf tho prescription, nnd I
am permanently cured, If I ovor needed
tho D. D. 1), Prescription attnln. I would
be willing; to pay IS.op a bottle."
This remedy, and also D. D. D. Soap
aro sold nnd recommended by drug
gists ercrywhoro, because they know
the merits.
ALCOHOL. -- 3 PER CENT
ANfetfe table Preparation for As
A New Standard.
slmitntlng iheroodundRcgula-lin- g
"I knew thoy were putting on alra
the Stomachs ami Bowels of
They let on that their silverware wot
all solid and now the wholo world '
knows It Isn't."
"How did It come out?"
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-nts- s
"Burglars broko Into their house the
and Rcsl.Conlalns neither
other night and didn't take a thing."
Opium.Morphlne nor Mineral
Detroit Free Press,
n.

A What Is
A rectangle,

It Ciirea Wlillo Yon Walk
Alien' KiNiUtbiMi (or rorii anil Uunlnnt, hot, eweat
callouiarlilnii fret. Sfo all llruriltlt.
Things past may bo repeated bat
not recalled. Llvy

f---

lt

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

BBssssHHlassl The

Kind You Havo

Always Bought

I
I

Bears the
Signature
of

Not N ati c otic

SOU DrSAMVSUmtS
Lviiia on

Pkujtt

In

WmStti

1

Aucrfect Remedy
.

Use
For Over

rorConsllpa-lio-

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish

ncis and LOSS OF SLEEP
Fac Simile

Siijnalurf of

Thirty Years

Tiic Ccntauh Company,

NEW YORK

'

yOuarnntecd under l he Foodnij;
Exact Copy of Wrappt.
1

CASTORIA

Want a Telephone?
If you do you can get It. If you arc anxious to get into closer
toucli witli your frivutta, with the futility doctor, with the store, with tho
post office, or witli the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a telephone.
II you will cut out this advertisement, write your name and
to our nearest liouso,
address on the margin and mall It to-dvre will flend you at once a copy of our Free Oulletln Mo. 106 on

Sweetbreada a la Supreme.
two sweetbreads Into salt and
bring thorn to a boll, and put
botweon two plates to flatton
trim them and cut off all the
undorneath, then cook them In.
nomo good stock (about half a pint),
with 6omo carrot and turnip cut small.
llrlng thorn to a boll, and Blmmer for
20 minutes; when dono, drain and dish
thorn up with tho following sauce
Illond togothur 14 ounces of butler
and olio ounce of flour; when cooked
ttlr In a gill of good white stuck and a
pinch of in a co, four drops of lemon
julco, nnd it gill of croam: boll all
woll (ocnlher. ami add soma white but
ton mushroom's, already rooked In
whlto sauce, and lot all boll togothor
for flvo to ton mluuton.

Put
wator,
thorn
thorn;
grlstlo

ay

"How to Build Rural Telephone lines"
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone system is built
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.
In a Parmer's Mutual Company a few day's labor and a cash
Investment of about $25. per subscriber, will purchase all material
and build an absolutely standard system.
A Rural Telephone Is an Investment, not an expense. The
per
telephone which enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at
This Book Sent Free pound more than the travcliujr buyer offers you, has paid forcent
its en
tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to ko in, it is wortli
Bomcthing to have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smith "for a lift" before the storm breaks.
Tho Rural Telephone pays for Itself each yenr and we have brought the initial cost within the
reach of every fanner. Present prices are especially favorable and thousands of Farmers' Mutual Companies arc now organizing so as to build their lines this Spring. Write us

Oreamed 8weetbreadt,
As soon as tho

are
Hwootbreaila
brought from tho market put them In
uold walor. When ready to parbol
freo them from fat. cover with boiling
wator and lot them simmer 20 mln
utes. Tnko from tho lire, drain, throw
Into cold wntor and when cool enough
to handle remove all tho mombrann
and break Into small pieces. Melt one
tablespnouful of buttor without brown
Iiik: add ono tabloBiioonful of Hour
mix until Hiuooth; add oifb cupful of
Cream mid stir until It thickens. Add
the BVootbraads and place ovor hot
water until theso aro heated through
thou season to taste with salt, popper
of chopped
and ono tablcspoonful
parsley.

a rectangle?
madam, Is a large
round spaco hemmed In by fear
straight lines. Wisconsin Sphinx.
'12

"Yes, sir, we
change,

Hnvo you over tried hot glngorbteao
sorved as a dessert with plonty of
whipped cream on
top? It tho
Is spicy
and Iiub a fow
raisins nddod It Is
nn iniprovomont.
Hot gingerbread
Is dollclous for
lunch, eaten with
buttor and maplo sirup.
If you llkn stowed tomatoes over
mashod potatoca, n moro nrtlfltlc way
of Burvltig your favorlto combination
Is to put tho potatoes In n baking dish,
pour ovor tomatoos which havo bcon
previously stowed, cover with broad
crumbs and brown In tho oven.
Tho sauorkraut luncheon noed not
bo drcadod If tho kraut has an onion
cooked with It. This seems to kcop
the odor from going through tho
house, probably on tho homeopathta
principle that ono bad smnll kills anA sacred burden U the llfo ye bear.
,
other.
Look on It, lift It, bear it solemnly.
Sauerkraut xliuuld havo as accom- Stand up and walk beneath It stead
paniments nothing but roast pork, fastly. Kemble.
mashed potatoes, thin broad and but
Brooklyn( N. Y.
tor and a cup of weak tea, Nevor
above
Addrtei the Garfield Tea Co.
sorve It with sovernl courses, It thero
when wrltlnir for freo Minnie of Clarllc-ii-l
bo a dOBBurt, It should bo something
Tea, the true remedy for conetlpatlbn.
In kcoplng.
Hakod apples and cream mako a dl
A man would rather lose $26 at the
gCBtlbla dcBsort after Bauerkraut. Too
racetrack than give It to his wife to
slniplo for company? Tho dovotocs buy a bonnet.
of kraut don't enro whothor thoy eat
a dcsBort at all, and guests who do
Throat Trollhlo mnv follow n f?ntiirli. nr
"Jlrown's llronchlal Troches"
not llko tho cabbage dollcacy should Hoarseness.
relief, IS cents a Imx. Hnmplrs free,
novor bo Invited to a Bauerkraut Jlvo I. Drown & Hon, lloston, Mass.
fenst,
acquainted with happiIf you at
l nilt cocktails may bo sorvod at
lntroduco him to your neighbor,
breakfast, dinner and luncheon, aa s, ness,
-- nishop Drooks.
first courso at tho first and last, and
either as a first courso or dessort at
lMI.I'H (Htltl'II IN fl Til it I1AYH.
lunch.
PAZO OINTMKNTIiUornnlrM
to car
nr rtM
Ullnd. lllrrtllns nr I'rotrnd ln Win In
Tho successful fruit cocktail must rHlrhtnir,
euiiidtrtoriuoniirreiunued.
w.
bo Icy cold; tho fruit must bo trood
of all akin nnd pulp; It should have
An unbridled toncuo Is the worst of
boon Bugnrcd nnd allowed to stand In diseases. Euripides,
tho Ico box for sovcral hours to draw
a juice and nsslmllato tho flavors, and
soft fruit that blackens, llko bananas,
peaches or cubes of cantcloupo, should
not bo addod until Just beforo sorr
ing.

In Her Own Terms.

Miss

to-da- y.

Soitkcta Olllcil
AlUnU

KinuiCllr

PtN

ClDclnnill

Portsmouth

Thi workt'i nldtit

l)1lo

fiilot lxttlil

4,ooo,oco

IndUtupolU

Srmnih

IU

LKGTRIC
Nortberi

ml

lirrtit

manufacluirr '1 litre are over
Writcrn Klectrlc Telephone!
in uie in lh unltcii bUlei
Karat Tilcpboiti
ipccltlix

isd

llniton
l.'hlciio
(enter
Antelei
I fit
lew V oik
Omaha

Weilirn Olllcci

'MUdiliihli

'llllburr.
iilt Uke Clt:
iilnt 1'iul

San r'ranclici
Seattle

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

mora Bee4a fetlohUr and litter colcra than ant other die.
IfMlwelUat-H- ow
aWHrmemwltheutilaelfiakHtL Wtlrt
Ct1

Ono IDe MeViot color all Dbers.

tDn,

Bimhand MliCelera.

Thai dra In cold water belter than an other dre. You can die

MONROE

DHUSI

OO. , Qulney,

lUfnef.

DO TOU IHTIBWD TO HUT A PIANO.

DURING THE 8HOPPINQ.

If so, writ

lt
at onco to The
Muslo Company, 10J5-S- 1
St., Denver, tell them about what
style of piano you want, shout wlmt
rtoe you wont to pay, nnd what terms,
and receive apoclnl proposition by return mull, We buy our new plnnoit
from the factories direct for cash, nnd
In carlond lota, nnd gunrnnteo to anve
you monoy. If n slightly used plnno nt a
pig saving would Interest you, wo linvo
juet received In trndo a number of flno
makes, nltnost new, which wo will clone
out In a hurry nt nbnul' linlf prion nnd
on apoclsl terms, Wrllo at once for
pnrtlculnra.
Iluy your plnno of a reliable house,
We linvo been doing business In Colo
rndo conntnntly since 1R71, nnd refer
you to nny banking Institution In Uin
state as to our reaponnlblllly. or to
anyone who linn hnd dealings with us.
Knlght-Cnmpbe-

Cnll-for-

fan

Maudo Men aro getting so deceitful, you can't trust your best friend.
Percy And what's worse, you can't
get your best friend to trust you.

Washington Will Miss the Fairbanks
WASllINOTON

In (ho social life of

cnpltal
and Mm. Fnlrhnnks will bo greatly missed whon they leave Vnshlnn-ton- ,
which In expected to bo soon, now
that Mr. Fairbanks' torm Inn expired.
The FnlrbnnkB homo linn been n
contor for tlio dtuicors and morn ovor
slnco tlio tnll Indlnnlnn entered official life hero. There Is n optilnr notion that FalrbankH Ih cold and distant WnslilniHonlnns often wonder
how this report got such widespread
circulation. Kvvry day hundreds of
visitors, most of ilium slRhtsoors, drop
in for a fow minutes to boo tlio olllco
of tho
back of tlio son-atchamber
Tho door Is always
open and Mr Fnlrbnuks Is soldom too
busy to greet bis cnllors, As a host

His First Visit.
DENVER DIRECTORY
The wide check of his suit and his
monocle proclaimed his nationality
from afar. Ills first American ac- BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Kurooran I'lnn. 11.10 nnd Upward.
quaintance, mot on tho steamer, had
among his tntlmato friends that he supplied him with an lmmenso amount
Ions lias bcon collecting mntorlal for of strange nnd wonderful Information BON I. LOOK
log matted frit, Cor lllh and lllak. Denver.
n history or tho llfo and times of Wil- about the
United States,
liam McKlnloy.
Doubtless tho prep"And slnco you nre an Englishman,"
aration of this work will consume it was explained, "every store will at BEE
much of his time In private llfo.
onco chargo you from five to ten tlmos
talnlng.
ra right Send for free tnvit
Next to Mark Hnnnn, Fairbanks was what they would ask an American."
1'riidiirer AeeoclMlun
Tlie Colorncln Holier
1IM Markoi Slrrrt, Ienr
tho counselor of the McKlnloy admin"Eh! What?" said the llrltlshor,
istration.
Ho was temporary chair-tiinItaperlallr ndiililfiil In tile
aghast, and then with a look of great
Wratnm trmln. Now Htnck.
of tho first convention which cunning: "Rut, my word! I shawn't
Ilwl (Vtinlilr. I'ull line nt l'oul-tr- r
Hutiullr, Incubator', llruod-f- r
nominated McKlnloy In 1890 nnd to tell thorn, don't you know!"
l rile f r rail.
him, therefore, fell tho duty of making
THE MINES SEED CO,
tho "keynote" speech. McKlnloy adNo Temperament,
targeat
vanced Hoimtor Fairbanks In ovory
"One of your daughtors married an
iiaei
PI IIMRINR I nn
posslblo way, and nmotiK other honors artist, did sho not?"
p il
q
aawnia-iea- w
Ul
Hcftmillri the
mtide him tho American chairman of
"Yes, and ho beats her dreadfully." OUnUUL
WmL A roniiilole rnurm In rinniMnp. IMr ami
tho Joint IiIrIi commission appointed In
"Tho artistic temperament. Who did MglitCUMM. JlalnM.fi. Mir hurl O'llotinnll,
llsrn WM btoui nil Mi, imnrrr, uuonwn.
1808 to consider commercial reciprocher slstor marry?"
ity and other Important questions with
"A coal heaver, and he loves her deWIIOI.IMAI.K. The
llm-e- l
nml llvatllna
tho government of tho Dominion of votedly and never gives hor a cross
In Uu Week Write
or Cull on ue (or
Canada, Hut for tho opposition of word."
llariraliii anil New li'lt- "How unoventful llfo must seem Special
stand pat Interests In this country,
I'M lwrenre Ml.
n Ul itfllllinn
Denver
this commission might have mado an with an unthinking clod like that"
Houston Post.
record.
liu has a roputntlon second to no othor
man In public life.
Mr, Fairbanks' plans for tho futuro
have not been nnuouueod. It Is known

BtAMlAsm.

SUPPLIES

83

n

SEEDS

iSfflrftiSi.

E

11 1 11

MILLINERY

epoch-makin-

g

Storers to Return to Capital Society
MI18.
Mil. AND
planning

HEIXAMY BTOllEll
to return to Wash-

ington society. They nro having their
beautiful homo on Uhodo Island nvo-nuronovnted, whore they will bo
rondy to rocolvo their friends soon. It
Is added that they will bo porsonn
grata with tho new president despite
Storer Incident.
the Hoosovolt-IlollamSince Mr. Uollamy Storer's rccnll
from Austria, whero ho was nmbaesa
dor boforo tho quarrel with l'rcsldeut
nooiovolt, linvo bocn living in retirement lu Cincinnati, because of tholr
many friends hero.
Mr. Iloosovelt mot Mr. and Mtb,
Btorcr when civil servlno
hero, and while Mr. Htorer
was a member of congress from Cincinnati. Mr. Iloosovelt. as commissioner, and as assistant secretary of
tho navy, whb frequently ontortnlnod
at tho Storer mansion and was
by them In ninny ways.
Mr. Storer was later uppolntod am
e

y

Ilol-lam- y

bassador to Austria by President MC'
Klnley, tho post bolng especially agroe-abl- o
because Mrs, Ilollumy Storor was
a dovout Catholic nnd Austria was recognized ns tho greatest Cnthollo court
In tho world.
During Mr. Roosevelt's administration there dovelopcd n movement to
havo Archblsiop Ireland ralsod to the
rank of cardlnnl.
Mrs. Uollamy
Storer was Interested In tho success
of tho plan, nnd there was much
between her nnd President Iloosovelt, which brought the report that the president was Interested
himself In having Archbishop Iroland
promoted.
Ilollnmy Storer was tlion rocallod as
nmbnssndar by Prosldont Iloosovelt,
and It boenmo known that thero had
boon n wide breach botweon them.
Tho prosldont mado all tho correspond-encwith Mrs. Storor public from tho
Whlto limine and the Storers returned
to tho United States and went to Cincinnati to live.
Mrs. Ilollnmy Storer was Maria
hougwortli boforo marriage. Sho Is
nn mini of ltopiesentntlvo
Nicholas
Umgworth, the
o

soil-In-In-

Bhe Is

well-know-

horo in

being particularly frlondly with
he Tufts, tho l.ongworths nnd the
Deweys.

A Mad Rush,
Moxlcan Rig earthquake
Amorlcan Tourist Was there onoT
I didn't notice It.
Moxlcan
Not you seo zee people
rush out from churches?
Tourist Oh, yes, I saw that; but
I thought mnybo tho contribution box
wbb going 'round. Now York Weekly,

Colnrndn Tent A Awiilng Compnnr.
The largr-Tlie
t Duck (loode lioiito In Ilia Wtml, 1(111
Uiwrtnre St. Utnrer, Colo. Ilnbt . (lutnuall, l'ru.

Don't break yonr Back
duit, TliU
p
laiwttptorup"
M
IniMBdl and lit 1m Al Iht Aoor
tig titly, N
rr of ip(Uinr conlfntt
rtJ
ii nil lisuk ftLioBiAiktllv
td. Will outlut to ordlnirv dutt paniM
cm rrctt(t of His

auii

dtf

tiuu

um.

ft( pt(ld

401

A person in good health is likely
to havo a gonial disposition, ambition,
and enjoy work.
On tho other hnnd, if tho dlgestlvo
organs havo bcon upsot by wrong
food, work becomes drudgery.
"Until rocontly," writes n Washington girl, "I was n railroad stonog-rnphewhich means full work ovory

r,

lialn

ny.

Hank nik

Mall
namo

lirili-r-

ice

ha

R.

CONGENIAL WORK
And Strength to Perform It.

TENTS

AWNINGS,

llrnrrr,

Colo.

llll'il at ivlmlcunl ulrc.
V
want your
Ms mall order Hit.
iTmi-Ml-

(nlnlnsiifl I'ree
Nw
added to our

"I.Iko many othor girls alono in a B. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
largo city, I lived nt n boarding houso.
For breakfast It was mush, greasy ASSAY OFFIGE
KtKtillilindluCfllors(lo,IM0.Haniilpibrniallor
moat, soggy cakes, blnck coffee, etc.
"After n fow months of this diet I eipreiilllrecnlreiriitntitnndrari)fulAttutl(ia
Bflld &SlllfrrBltlllOl n,''n'd Melted and Aimed
used to feol Blcopy and heavy in tho
CONCENTRATION, AmWamAiIuVo
mornings,
My work socmod a
too Itn. to cnrlond loti.
effort, nnd 1 thought tho work was CTAnlUb TF1TR
Write for term.
I730-I73- S
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
to blamo too nrduoiiB.
"At homo I had heard my father
OU VOU HEALIZE
speak of a young fellow who went
That we are manufacture
ynu, In Uenrvr,
long distances in tho cold on Urnpo-Nut- a
Intlir
ibi Dtit Line of
and croam and nothing inoro for
Fa-rIropleoients
Made
trcakfaBt.
lo the United
fnr
Srnil
Statue?
"I concluded if it would tldo him
and KRKK UHE.
I ULSOUVKNIK.
over n morning's hoavy work, it might
TUB I'LATTNEIt 1M
liolp mo, bo on my way home ono
PLEMENT CO.,
night I bought n packago and noxt
ISand.Wairetile.
Denver, Colo.
morning I had arnpe-Nut- s
and milk
for broakfast.
"I stuck to Orapo-Nuts- ,
and in less
than two weeks I noticed Improvet
ment.
I can't Just toll how well I
VMIIVIt I
folt, but I roinombor I used to walk
,TSH0 MAXUfACtUlltR3
tho 12 blocks to business and knew
how good it wns simply to llvo,
"Ab to my work well, did you ever
feol tho delight of having congentnl
work and tho strength to porform it?
That's how I folt. I truly bollovo
thoro's llfo nnd vigor in every grain ot

-

tor-rlbl- o

Cat-Ina-

Dame Rumor Says Ethel Is Betrothed
1UIHH KTIIIOL HOOHKVKI.T. dmigh
111 tor of ox President Hoo-- volt, who
but recently made Iter dohui Is about
to become engngod to William Phil
lips, tho young third asnlstiint secretary of state, according to toporl. So
doflnlto Is tho Information from Miss

or will wait four years upon the
cliiiiiro of becoming n whlto house
bride
While no iiiinnuncemont hns been
mndo of tho engagement. It 1b understood Hint there Is a cordial understanding between the two young peoRoosevelt's friends concerning tho ple iiml that Miss Roosevelt's ago is
stnto of hor nffoetlons thai guesses tho only Intoreforenco to nn early
are now using mndo hb to whether the mnrrlngo.
s popular daughter will
Mr. Phillips, the lucky man, Is per-soifollow tho dlctiiTH of her Heart soon
grain with tho family of his Intended brldo. Ho Is ona of the youngest moii who ovor hold a position of
such responsibility.
Ho belongs to
ono of tho oldest families of Massachusetts, a family which has figured
In tho history of tho stato and country
slnco tho. earliest tlmos. Ho was
third nsalstnnt Bocretnrv of

state

Dec, 8, 1008,

Qrapo-Nuts.- "

Namo given by Tostum Co., Rattlo
"
Creek, Mich, noad "Tho nond to
In pkgs. "Thoro'B a Reason."
Wxtr rend the nliovc letter A nevf
one nppenra from time to tltur. They
re Benulne, true! and fall of humus)
lilt treat.
Woll-vlllo,-

r arlmth'a

Ooloradn-mnd-

e

Shoes,

CARPET

BAddims

TOU THIJ
COURTS.

IIIiik

dispatch from Washington.
dated April 20, says that
despite the protest of the territorial delegate to. congress, president Tuft will appoint
candidates to the four
places vacant on the supreme
A

Sincerity
Clothe

1). C

non-reside-

LiYcry

Copyright

llltf.

feed and Sale
Prompt
Attention f
Given all

W. M. HEILV, Prop.

Call on us.

Good Hlrfi,

Fil Tcami.

Cut

Southwestern Losc5,
The celebrated damage suit
against the 151 I'aso and Southwestern Railroad, which tins held
the attention of the court in El
Paso for the past thirty days,
came to a close Tuesday evening,
tli" jury returning a verdict in favor of lSichcl and Wcichcl in the

I'iiuni: No.

tract between the plaintiffs and
the railroad company, wherein
the plaintiffs were to furnish a
specified amount of crushed rock
at Tecolotc, this county, to the
company, for use as ballast along
the line of road. Sometime ago
the company abrogated the contract, and the crushing of rock
ceased: hence the suit.

BUY

.

I'Ihmi

The liest Brands of
BOTTLE

QRAY BROS.

J

BEER.

1

BILLIARDS

J

WHISKIES.

BARREL

AND

SE P P'S

SALOON
BETTER

IllMnnrr

Irfinir

STAG

con-

N. M.

:ei

THE

sum of $31,01)0.

Phone
Orders.

Careful Driver.

CAR.RIZOZO,

I

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

YOUR SUIT NOW.
There is rivalry among our
customer to see who is going to get his choice from
the many styles and fabrics
with which we begin the
season.
There is a great
dtal to say in favor of early
buying and more to say
about the quality of our
goods, their dependability

MUST LIVE ON LAND

and low prices.

Washington, April 6.
In a
decision of the federal laud office
k
THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE
today it was held that in order to
enable the heirs of a homestead
ZIEGLER BROS.
cutryman to submit commutation
proof of his entry they must show
both residence on and cultivation
of the land for fourteen months
by the entryman or his heirs, or HOHISS
FOR SALE
On ICasy Terms
partly both. The same' rule, it
Nit Hmiikx.
I'lllO W'lltlT.
was held, applies in a case where
Houses for Went.
a commutation proof is submitted
by the widow of the entryman. Highland Park Addition
The decision is of interest beTo Cnrrl,o.i, N. At.
cause heretofore it has been only
necessary for an entryman or an
Desirable Residence Lots
heir to show cither residence on Fho mliiuli wiilk (mm ilnwn.liiwii centi'r
Keal Est ate and L,oans
or cultivation of the land for fourNntar) lti til In
teen months. In another decision
it was held that when an ontry-nia- n FRANK 15. Til KU KICK, Owner.
Olllm with ItmtKT.VOii-rksells his improvements on
the laud and relinquishes his enTUB
try therewith, he is not entitled
to make a second homestond entry
y
under the act of Congress of
.
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. (JUltNKY,

Manager.

iiiiiiniiiniiiiiini

TmnmHrnniTn

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,
Transacts

a General Hanking Uusincss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Uorrowcrs
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safely.

Accounts

ao

1

i

c

i I i

d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

SALOON,

JOHN H. SKINNER

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

U'lnili wile nml Itctiill Denier In

i

tltriit fur
Don't be deceived by imitations'
of DoWitt's CarboHzod Witch
IIAKPISK'S WHISKEY.
Hazel Salvo, When you ask for' An Utiir)ntu ItiHmrt wlicrti (Iciitlrmru
oiiii
ucwiu's ue sure to get it. The
tt'iviutniiiU't linlf liimr.
Uanie is stamped on every box.
Tliero is just onu original. It is A Rending Room and Milliard
Parlor in connection.
OsnQolally good for pilus.
Wo
m nnd reaomtnend them. Sold
JOHN LEIH, Haster.
Hi Pinion's drug store and Holland
Hr&3
Main atreot,
Carrizozo.

I

Table Supplied with the Hest
the market alTords.

HEADLIGHT

Feb-uur-

8, l'JOS.

one.

iiwhI n

Stable.

market for
Teams or
Rigs

nt

HiUio Possum, tins auporqodod
Toddy lionr In mere ways than

tt wlum roil

If in the

bench in New Mexico and Arizona. One of the appointees is to
he special assistant U. S. attorney
A ford W. Coulcy who, however,
has resided in Silver City the
past year Tor health reasons, and
is now at Las Cruccs,

This suit originated on a

'1

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston

Phone 52

Coal

delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

